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ABSTRACT
Background: The purpose of this study was to
examine whether very short duration, very high
intensity sprint interval training (SIT) leads to loss of
body fat mass in association with improvements to
VO2max and fatty acid oxidation, and to assess the
extent of sex dimorphism in these physiological
responses.
Methods: A total of 24 men and 17 women (mean
(SEM) age: 39 (±2) years; body mass index 24.6 (0.6))
completed measurements of the maximal rate of
oxygen uptake (VO2max) and fatty acid oxidation
(FATmax). Body fat and lean mass were measured by
dual emission x-ray absorptiometry, and fasting blood
lipid, glucose and insulin profiles were assessed before
and after training. SIT consisted of 4×20 s sprints on a
cycle ergometer at approximately 175% VO2max, three
times per week for 12 weeks.
Results: Fat mass decreased by 1.0 kg, although men
lost statistically significantly more fat than women both
when expressed in Kg and as % body fat. VO2max
increased by around 9%, but women improved
VO2max significantly more than men. FATmax
improved by around 13%, but fasting plasma glucose,
insulin, total triglyceride, total cholesterol and high-
density lipoprotein (HDL) did not change after training,
while low-density lipoprotein decreased by 8%
(p=0.028) and the HDL:Total Cholesterol ratio
improved by 6%. There were no sex differences in
these metabolic responses to training.
Conclusions: These results show lower body fat %,
and higher rates of fatty acid oxidation and VO2max
after 12 weeks of training for just 4 min per week.
Notably, women improved VO2max more than men,
while men lost more fat than women.

INTRODUCTION
Aerobic-type training of between 225 and
420 min/week is recommended to those who
wish to lose fat mass by increasing physical

activity levels,1 but very high intensity, short
duration training might also be effective.2 3

‘Sprint interval training’ (SIT) sessions
require participants to perform repeated
short duration (often approximately 30–60 s)
bouts at very high or maximal power output,
each separated by a recovery period of very
low intensity exercise.4 5 This exercise differs
from conventional aerobic training that typic-
ally involves prolonged and continuous exer-
cise, which during cycling is equivalent to
around 25% of the peak leg power output6

that is met principally by the aerobic energy
systems.7 8

Despite the intensity, duration and ener-
getic differences between short duration,
high-intensity activities and endurance activ-
ities lasting around 60 min per session, they
promote similar physiological adaptations.9

This includes improvements to the maximal
rate of oxygen uptake (VO2max)9 10

Summary

▪ In previous research, sprint interval training
(SIT) has been shown to increase concentrations
of enzymes of fatty acid metabolism in skeletal
muscles of young adults.

▪ In the present study, adults from the general
population performed SIT of 4 min per week for
12 weeks.

▪ The men and women improved maximal rate of
oxygen uptake (VO2max) by an average of 9%,
rates of fatty acid oxidation during exercise by
13% and decreased body fat by 1 kg.

▪ Men and women responded differently to train-
ing, with women increasing VO2max more than
men, and men losing more body fat than
women.
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occurring in association with improvements to skeletal
muscle capillarisation,11 12 enzymes of fat metabol-
ism2 5 13–18 and improved insulin sensitivity,4 5 19 20

which contribute to better health-status and physical
performance.
There are also reports that very high intensity, short

duration training can lead to loss of total body fat
mass.2 21–23 These studies used weekly durations of
around 9 min2 21 22 and 30 min23 without controlling
food intake. Whether even shorter duration exercise will
be effective at reducing fat mass in men and women
remains unknown.
Compared with men, women have lower relative

muscle mass and higher relative fat mass,24 and slower
skeletal muscle contractile properties;25 26 they oxidise
fatty acids at higher relative exercise intensity27 and have
less reliance on muscle glycogen stores following bouts
of repeated sprinting.28 Therefore, men and women
might not necessarily show similar adaptations to fatty
acid metabolism and body composition after SIT, but
such sex differences remain unknown because the over-
whelming majority of research into SIT has included
only young men (usually university students) who
trained for between 2 and 6 weeks.
The aim of this study was to examine the hypothesis

that very short duration, very high-intensity sprinting
exercise (on cycle ergometers) could lead to loss of
body fat mass as well as improvements to rates of fat oxi-
dation and VO2max after 12 weeks in men and women
recruited from the general population. In the light of
the sex differences in body composition and muscle
metabolism, we also hypothesised that men and women
would differ in their physiological responses to SIT.

DESIGN
Ethical approval and participant recruitment
Volunteers provided written informed consent prior to
participation. Those with a history of cardiovascular,
neuromuscular or metabolic disease were excluded as
well as people who had suffered a leg fracture within the

past 2 years. A total of 41 participants completed the
12-week SIT intervention and post-training measure-
ments. Participant characteristics are shown in table 1.

Measurements
Participants attended the research laboratory in the
morning, following a 12 h overnight fast, and having
avoided strenuous activity and alcohol in the 24 h prior
to testing. After providing informed consent and resting
for at least 15 min, a 10 mL blood sample was collected
into an EDTA collection tube from a vein in the forearm
and then a second sample during the same laboratory
visit was collected 20 min after completion of the physio-
logical testing. Blood was immediately centrifuged at 4°C,
with the plasma separated and stored at −80°C until
analysis.
Body fatness was assessed from a total-body dual-energy

X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scan using a Lunar
Prodigy Advance and off-line analysis (GE Medical;
EnCore V.10.50.086). Total body fat, trunk fat and limb
fat mass were analysed as previously reported.30 31

Maximal rates of oxygen uptake and fatty acid oxida-
tion were measured during cycle ergometry ( Jaeger
Ergocycle, Germany) with VO2, VCO2 and heart rate
(HR) measurements (Cortex Biophysik, Germany).
Workload began at 50 W and a cadence of 70 rpm was
maintained throughout. Workload was increased in
increments of 50 W for men and 30 W for women every
3 min until the respiratory exchange ratio (calculated as
VCO2/VO2) was higher than 1.0 for at least 1 min. From
this point onwards, increments of 20 W were given every
minute until volitional exhaustion. Off-line analysis was
used to estimate rates of fatty acid oxidation, which were
calculated from VO2 and VCO2 values collected during
steady-state stages of the VO2max test using the formula
described by Frayn,32 assuming urinary nitrogen was
negligible:

Fatty acid oxidation ðg=minÞ ¼ ð1:67� VO2Þ � ð1:67
� VCO2Þ

Table 1 Body composition in men and women before and after 12 weeks of SIT

Men (pre)
Men
(post)

Women
(pre)

Women
(post)

Training
effect

Sex
effect Sex×training

Age (years) 38 (2.7) 41 (3.2)

Height (cm) 177 (1.6) 165 (1.2)

Total body mass (kg) 80.0 (2.2) 79.2 (2.1) 62.5 (2.6) 62.1 (2.5) 0.070 <0.001 0.542

Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.3 (0.8) 26.0 (0.7) 22.2 (0.7) 22.1 (0.6) 0.081 0.001 0.554

Total body fat (kg) 17.9 (1.3) 16.6 (1.3) 18.6 (1.4) 18.0 (1.2) <0.001 0.556 0.052

Total Body Fat (%) 22.7 (1.7) 21.2 (1.4) 31.2 (1.7) 31.3 (1.6) <0.001 <0.001 0.015
Trunk fat (kg) 9.7 (0.8) 9.0 (0.9) 8.1 (0.8) 8.0 (0.7) 0.014 0.313 0.046
Leg fat (kg) 5.7 (0.4) 5.4 (0.4) 7.8 (0.6) 7.0 (0.5) <0.001 0.001 0.208

Total body lean mass (kg) 60.4 (1.6) 61.1 (1.6) 39.1 (0.9) 39.2 (1.0) 0.016 <0.001 0.162

Leg lean mass (kg) 21.6 (0.7) 21.0 (0.7) 13.6 (0.3) 13.0 (0.4) 0.185 <0.001 0.821

The bold font highlights statistically significant values (p<0.05).
Data are shown as mean (SEM).
SIT, sprint interval training.
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The maximal rate of fatty acid oxidation (FATmax) was
estimated as the highest value occurring along the line
of best fit of estimated rates of fatty acid oxidation
(plotted from 50 W through to the point at which
respiratory exchange ratio was higher than 1.0), adapted
from Venables et al.27

Sprint interval training
Participants were asked to maintain their usual dietary
and exercise habits throughout the intervention. SIT was
completed on cycle ergometers (Cateye, Japan). The
training consisted of a 2 min warm-up at a self-selected
moderate intensity. This was followed by four bouts of
20 s ‘maximal effort’ sprints at a workload that was set at
175% of the workload attained in the VO2max test. Each
of these intervals was separated by 2 min of very low inten-
sity cycling (a workload of approximately 20% of that
attained at VO2max). Thus, each training session lasted
less than 10 min and only 80 s was completed at an inten-
sity that would be expected to improve physical fitness.
The first training session for each participant was fully

supervised in the research laboratory, and participants
also received clear instructions on the use of the cycle
ergometers and the training regimen. Participants
trained three times per week for 12 weeks using the
ergonomic cycles that we provided. The training work-
load was increased by 5% every 2 weeks. Gym staff were
fully informed of the research and training protocols,
they logged the training session and were available to
offer advice to research participants if needed during
training sessions. Participants maintained a training-log
to record workloads during training sessions.

Fasting blood lipoprotein profile, insulin and glucose
Four fasting plasma samples were collected as described
above: (1) at baseline in the fasted and rested state; (2)
at baseline in the fasted state but 20 min after comple-
tion of the physiological testing session; (3) after the
12-week exercise intervention in the fasted and rested
state; (4) after the 12-week exercise intervention in the
fasted state but 20 min after completion of the physio-
logical testing session.
Insulin sensitivity was estimated using the Homeostatic

Model of Assessment (HOMA) as described by
Matthews et al,33 which was calculated as:

Fasting Plasma ðGlucose ½nmol/L�
� Insulin ½mmol=L�Þ4 22:5

Biochemical markers were determined from fasting
plasma samples using the RX Daytona auto analyser
(Randox Laboratories, UK). High-density lipoprotein
(HDL, low-density lipoprotein (LDL), total cholesterol
(CHOD-PAP), triglycerides (GPO-PAP) and glucose
(GOD-PAP) concentrations were determined in dupli-
cate, and an average value calculated.

Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS (V.20 IBM). Repeated
measures of ANOVA were used to assess adaptations to
training and sex differences, using Greenhouse-Geisser
correction when sphericity was violated. Pearson’s
Product Moment or Spearman’s Correlations, as appro-
priate, were used to examine relationships between vari-
ables. Statistical significance was accepted at p<0.05.
Data are presented as mean±SEM, unless otherwise
stated.

RESULTS
Body composition
Changes in body composition for men and women are
shown in table 1. Body fatness (%) decreased after train-
ing by 1.2% (p<0.001), with men losing more total body
(%) and trunk fat (kg) than women (table 1). Total
body lean mass increased by 1.2% in men and 0.03% in
women after training, but there was no statistically sig-
nificant sex×training interaction (p=0.162), indicating
that men and women showed similar changes to total
lean mass after training (table 1).

Maximal oxygen uptake and fatty acid oxidation
Table 2 shows data for VO2max and FATmax in men and
women. In the untrained state, men were able to utilise
an absolute higher amount of fatty acids (in g/min)
compared with women (p=0.027), and FATmax (g/min)
occurred at a higher absolute workload (W) (p<0.001).
Lean mass (kg) was correlated with FATmax (g/min) at
baseline (figure 1) (r=0.366; p=0.019), however, the
training-related change in total body lean mass (kg) was
not statistically significantly correlated to training-related
change in FATmax (g/min) (r=0.100, p=0.536) or when
normalised to body mass (mg/kg/min) (r=0.065,
p=0.688).
When normalised to total body mass and to lean mass

(kg), FATmax did not differ between men and women
(p=0.985 and 0.287, respectively). FATmax (g/min)
occurred at a lower %VO2max in men than in women
(p=0.023).
After 12 weeks of SIT, men and women increased

VO2max (mL/kg/min), with the percentage gains being
18.7% in women and 6.0% in men (sex×training inter-
action: p=0.009). Men and women showed similar gains
in FATmax after training (table 2). The sex×training
interaction revealed that FATmax occurred at a statistic-
ally significantly lower %VO2max in women after train-
ing but slightly higher %VO2max in men after training
(table 2).

Fasting plasma glucose, insulin and lipids
There were no statistically significant training effects for
fasting plasma glucose (p=0.496), insulin (p=0.708),
HOMA (p=0.426), total triglyceride (p=0.702), total
cholesterol (p=0.129) and HDL (p=0.332). Training
decreased LDL by 8% (p=0.028) and the HDL:Total
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Cholesterol ratio improved by 6% (p=0.005). There
were no statistically significant sex×training interaction
effects (all p>0.05; table 3).
The responses to the acute mixed-exercise session

were analysed by comparing the rested samples with
those taken 20 min after exercise both at baseline and
after the 12-week SIT. Total triglycerides, total choles-
terol and LDL did not change in concentration between
time points 1 and 2, or 3 and 4 (all p>0.05). HDL
increased by 4% from time point 1 to 2 (p=0.001), but
did not differ between 3 and 4 (p=0.318). Total choles-
terol:HDL ratio decreased by 2% from time point 1 to 2
(p=0.002) and by 1% between time points 3 and 4
(p=0.013). There were no statistically significant
sex×time point interactions, indicating similar responses
for men and women.

DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the SIT programme of
just 4 min/week for 12 weeks decreased total body fat
mass in men but not in women, while women improved
VO2max more than men. Improvements to the rates of
fatty acid oxidation during submaximal exercise after
the 12-week training programme were similar in men
and women. These results highlight statistically signifi-
cant sex-differences in physiological responses to very
high-intensity training in the participants of this study
who were recruited from the general population.

Body fatness
Body fat levels were within normal ranges for partici-
pants’ ages at baseline34 and lower body fat than their
BMI related cut-offs.35 Just 80 s of very intense sprint
exercise per session, equal to 48 min exercise over
12 weeks, resulted in statistically significant reductions to
body fat mass. As far as we are aware, the training dur-
ation of 4 min/week is the shortest reported to effect-
ively cause fat loss without additionally restricting food
intake. These results build on previous high-intensity
training studies that also reported fat loss,2 21–23

although they utilised lower intensity and longer dur-
ation intervals than our training programme did.
The fat loss was principally due to changes seen in

men, since women did not change their total body com-
position despite losing approximately 800 g fat from
their legs. Our study is the first to show sex-differences
in the changes to body composition after SIT and are in
line with previous work indicating that men generally
lose more fat than women after endurance training.36

The reasons for the sex differences in training responses
of body fatness and metabolism are not clear.37 There is
evidence that sex-differences in body fatness are linked
to physiological actions of sex hormones,38 but when

Table 2 Maximal oxygen uptake and rates of fat oxidation measured during exercise in men and women before and after

12 weeks of SIT

Men (pre) Men (post)
Women
(pre)

Women
(post)

Training
effect

Sex
effect Sex×training

VO2 max (L/min) 3.49 (0.13) 3.68 (0.15) 1.99 (0.11) 2.37 (0.12) 0.001 <0.001 0.049
VO2 max (mL/kg/min) 42.91 (1.84) 45.49 (1.48) 33.56 (2.29) 39.84 (2.44) <0.001 0.005 0.009
HRmax (bpm) 177 (3) 178 (3) 175 (4) 174 (4) 0.645 0.977 0.268

RERmax 1.21 (0.01) 1.18 (0.02) 1.20 (0.02) 1.21 (0.02) 0.430 0.763 0.214

FATmax (g/min) 0.41 (0.03) 0.49 (0.04) 0.31 (0.03) 0.34 (0.02) 0.032 0.004 0.465

FATmax (mg/kg/min) 5.12 (0.39) 6.04 (0.40) 5.14 (0.52) 5.77 (0.41) 0.033 0.815 0.690

FATmax (mg/kg lean

mass/min)

6.90 (0.50) 8.10 (0.62) 7.90 (0.76) 8.87 (0.65) 0.041 0.272 0.824

Workload at FATmax (W) 111.6 (9.81) 112.80 (7.56) 62.94 (5.43) 62.73 (6.76) 0.961 <0.001 0.834

FATmax (as %VO2max) 51.43 (1.88) 51.83 (1.65) 60.26 (3.61) 53.25 (2.18) 0.229 0.066 0.047
Heart Rate at FATmax

(bpm)

123 (5) 115 (3) 120 (4) 112 (4) 0.038 0.601 0.465

The bold font highlights statistically significant values (p<0.05).
Data are shown as mean (SEM). All measurements were recorded during an incremental cycling test.
FATmax, maximal rate of fat oxidation; HRmax, maximal heart rate; RERmax, maximal respiratory exchange ratio; SIT, sprint interval training;
VO2max, maximal rate of oxygen uptake.

Figure 1 The relationship between total body lean mass and

rates of fatty acid oxidation. In the untrained men and women,

total body lean mass (kg) was correlated with rates of fatty

acid oxidation (FATmax (g/min)) measured during exercise

(r=0.366; p=0.019).
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energy balance was more closely regulated throughout
an endurance training programme, overweight and
obese men and women had similar fat loss.39 The sex
differences in fat loss might also be related to the sex
differences in relative muscle mass,24 skeletal muscle
contractile25 26 and metabolic characteristics.27 28

SIT sessions have very low energy consumption, of
around 200 kJ/week, compared with endurance exercise
of around 2000 kJ/week.13 The direct energy expend-
iture therefore cannot explain the fat loss occurring
after 12 weeks of SIT. Other contributing factors might
include an increase in post exercise energy expenditure
or overall shift towards greater fatty acid oxidation
during habitual activities throughout the day, as occurs
after endurance training40: the results showing increased
fatty acid oxidation during low and moderate intensity
activity are consistent with this. It is also possible that
metabolic rate and lipid oxidation remain elevated after
each training session, and there are reports that such
effects are pronounced in men and negligible in
women,40 41 which might help to explain our observed
loss of fat in men but not in women. Women may also
have a lower energy expenditure during exercise, due to
the lower absolute workloads, despite working at similar
relative exercise intensities, allowing men to reduce fat
mass more than women after training.42 Treuth et al43

found that resting metabolic rate remained around 15%
higher in participants performing an acute session of
SIT compared to those who completed endurance train-
ing. Higher intensity exercise is also associated with pro-
longed suppression of appetite and hunger.44 However,
others have reported increased energy intake in partici-
pants completing high-intensity training compared to
non-exercising controls and those performing lower
intensity exercise.45 The combination of a shift towards
greater fatty acid oxidation and elevated resting energy
expenditure could lead to a negative calorie balance
and thus loss of body fat.

Maximal rate of oxygen uptake:
Our results showed an overall 9% increase in VO2max
after 12 weeks of SIT. This increase is similar to previous

reports from younger participants after SIT9 and of
similar magnitude to VO2max gains after conventional
endurance training programmes in which training ses-
sions lasted around 1 h.13 18 Men and women both
improved VO2max, but the gains in women were greater
than those in men. It is not clear why disparity between
sexes would occur in VO2max SIT responses. Men have
been shown to have higher gains in VO2max following
conventional endurance exercise,46 but results from SIT
studies are mixed. Scalzo et al47 showed young women
had similar gains in VO2max to young men, but other
studies reported that men did not increase VO2max48

while women showed large increases after SIT.49

VO2max is an indicator of overall cardiopulmonary
fitness and is dependent on the transportation of
oxygen through the respiratory, cardiovascular and
muscle systems to supply oxygen to the mitochondria for
oxidative metabolism. A higher relative amount of lean
mass in men compared to women, coupled with a
higher relative body fat mass in women compared to
men, may go some way in explaining the differences
between men and women in maximal oxygen consump-
tion.50 However, the supply of oxygen to the working
skeletal muscles is thought to be a limiting factor in
VO2max,51 so the higher VO2max response in women
might point to higher adaptations of oxygen supply than
those in men following SIT, but more focused studies
examining cardiac output, blood volume, haematocrit
and blood flow distribution are needed to clarify this
finding. Conversely, after regular endurance training,
men had higher gains in VO2max compared with
women.46 It is possible that the training volume (higher
in endurance) and training intensity (higher in SIT)
lead to disparate adaptations between men and women
in the oxygen carrying capacity of blood (eg, total blood
volume, haemoglobin or cardiac output) or local vascu-
lature, but physiological mechanisms driving such
responses are unclear.

Rates of fatty acid oxidation
In the untrained state, women have higher relative oxi-
dative capacity than men,52 and higher relative rates of

Table 3 Glucose and insulin concentrations in serum of men and women before and after 12 weeks of SIT

Men (Pre) Men (Post)
Women
(Pre)

Women
(Post)

Training
effect

Sex
effect Sex×training

Glucose (mmol/L) 5.10 (0.16) 5.06 (0.05) 4.99 (0.11) 4.99 (0.05) 0.496 0.634 0.663

Insulin (μU/mL) 3.50 (0.06) 3.48 (0.05) 3.35 (0.08) 3.44 (0.08) 0.708 0.995 0.241

HOMA (%S) 76 (2) 77 (1) 71 (2) 75 (2) 0.426 0.880 0.897

Triglycerides (mmol/L) 1.14 (0.27) 0.83 (0.07) 0.85 (0.06) 0.84 (0.08) 0.702 0.899 0.661

Total Cholesterol (mmol/L) 4.97 (0.24) 5.18 (0.20) 4.68 (0.20) 5.09 (0.19) 0.129 0.307 0.456

High-density Lipoprotein (mmol/L) 1.39 (0.06) 1.81 (0.14) 1.43 (0.07) 1.83 (0.14) 0.332 0.008 0.811

Low-density Lipoprotein (mmol/L) 2.75 (0.18) 2.55 (0.20) 2.51 (0.13) 2.42 (0.21) 0.042 0.562 0.523

Total Cholesterol:HDL ratio 3.60 (0.16) 3.01 (0.21) 3.29 (0.09) 2.91 (0.21) 0.010 0.039 0.161

The bold font highlights statistically significant values (p<0.05).
Data are shown as mean (SEM).
HOMA, homeostatic model of assessment; SIT, sprint interval training.
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fatty acid oxidation during prolonged exercise,53 slower
muscle phenotype with proportionally more type I
fibres54 and lower mitochondrial fractional synthetic rate
after training.55 Despite these sex differences in muscle
metabolism and contractile characteristics, men and
women in the present study showed similar gains in rates
of fatty acid oxidation at all workloads from 30% to 60%
VO2max after training (figure 2). This metabolic adapta-
tion occurred independently of changes to VO2max and
was not associated with the changes to body compos-
ition. Ours was the first study to look for sex differences
in FATmax responses after SIT, but increased fat oxida-
tion has previously been reported,2 3 16 and could be
related to improved muscle oxidative capacity and
enzymes of fatty acid oxidation.56–58 The underlying
metabolic pathways coordinating these adaptations seem
to be similar in SIT and conventional endurance exer-
cise, with increased metabolic enzymes and capillarisa-
tion13 7 19 regulated in part by PGC-1α, AMPk and
CAMk.13 20 Elevated post exercise oxygen consumption
may reflect increased rates of fat utilisation after high-
intensity exercise.59 60 The elevated rates of fatty acid
oxidation are associated with improved muscle metabol-
ism61 and, alongside changes to blood lipid profiles, car-
diopulmonary fitness and body composition, it is a
defining feature of health status.62

Fasting plasma glucose, insulin and lipid profiles
Levels of circulating total triglycerides in fasting plasma
samples remained unchanged after training, while LDL
and the cholesterol:HDL ratio improved. A reduction of
total circulating triglycerides has been associated with
regular aerobic exercise,63–65 although it is not a consistent
finding in high-intensity training programmes,66 67 as
noted in a recent review.68 HDL increased after the first
mixed exercise session, but did not change over the
12-week training. Fasting plasma glucose, insulin and the
insulin sensitivity estimated using HOMA,33 did not

change significantly with training. Nor was change in
fasting plasma glucose and insulin reported in a study of
16 healthy men after 6 SIT sessions, although those partici-
pants did improve glucose tolerance when measured using
an oral glucose tolerance test.4 Hood et al69 reported 35%
improvement in HOMA in seven middle-aged men (n=4)
and women (n=3) after six interval training sessions per-
formed at lower intensity than that used in the present
study. Richards et al70 used the hyperinsulinaemic eugly-
caemic glucose clamp to show improved insulin sensitivity
in 12 participants after 6 SIT sessions, and Whyte et al16

showed improved insulin sensitivity in 10 young, sedentary
men after 6 SIT sessions. These previous reports outlining
positive effects of SIT on glucose metabolism contrast with
those from the present study.

Limitations
The semisupervised design of the training programme
gave exercise volunteers more control, and although this
is the case in real-life situations, it may confer less com-
mitment or obligation to training compared with typical
fully supervised laboratory-based programmes. We were
not able to control for physical activities outside of the
training programme and dietary intake was not moni-
tored throughout the training programme. Instead, par-
ticipants were asked to maintain their usual patterns of
food and drink consumption. Finally, we did not control
for menstrual cycle variations.

CONCLUSION
A total of 4 min exercise per week over 12 weeks
improved cardiorespiratory, metabolic and body compos-
ition profiles of men and women recruited from the
general population. Sex differences were observed, with
men losing more fat mass than women and women
showing higher VO2max adaptations than men.
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Figure 2 Maximal rates of fat oxidation in men and women
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untrained state and after 12 weeks of SIT. *Indicates

statistically significant increase from baseline (p<0.05). SIT,

sprint interval training.
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